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Montgomery County Chamber of Commerce
Georrette “Gigi” Godwin, President & CEO
51 Monroe Street, Suite 1800
Rockville, MD 20850
301-738-0015 (V)
E-mail: ggodwin@mcccmd.com
www.montgomerycountychamber.com

Extensive real-world business education and comprehensive one-on-one business counseling, at reduced fees or no charge. Partnered with MontgomeryWorks to provide innovative programs and training grant opportunities that can help employers meet their unique workforce needs.

Montgomery County Economic Development Corporation
1801 Rockville Pike, Suite 320
Rockville, MD 20852
240-641-6700 (V)
http://thinkmoco.com

Non-profit organization that provides technical advice and guidance on economic development programs and initiatives. Resources include business starter kits, resources for small businesses and links to County tools as well as information on incentives and tax credits. Funded by Montgomery County, Maryland, the MCEDC is the official public-private corporation organized as a 501(c)(3).